You’re Invited!
Please join us for Lafayette’s Washington, DC Summer Networking Reception.
Co-sponsored by Career Services and Alumni Relations

This networking reception is an opportunity for students to meet and talk with alumni representing a variety of career fields. Whether you know your career interests or you are only just beginning to explore, this is an opportunity to chat with alumni and make valuable connections.

9th Annual DC Networking Reception Hosted by Blair and Heather Jacobs P’21
Lafayette cordially invites you to attend our Washington, DC Networking Reception, an evening of information sharing and an opportunity to benefit and learn from the experiences of alumni who represent a variety of industries.

Date and Time:
Tuesday, June 12, 2018
5:30-6:30pm Networking Prep Session
6:30-8:30pm Student & Alumni Networking Reception

Location:
Paul Hastings LLP
875 15th Street, N.W. (Between H & I)
Washington, DC 20005
Closest Metro stop: McPherson Square Station

NETWORKING PREP SESSION
PLEASE NOTE: Prior to the start of the program, students are invited to attend a networking prep session from 5:30pm-6:30pm. This prep session will present an overview of networking and provide tips and encouragement for making the most of your evening.

Light refreshments and soft drinks will be served.

Business casual attire is requested.

Students, click here to register online. Click here to listen to what other students have to say about why they attend our networking programs.

Alumni, for details and to register online, please click here.